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THE UNIMPORTANT CASK THUS FAB
discosro or at court.

Ptr end John Rom ea Trial Iter OH-sattt-k-g

Number ofJBobb.rt.. la la MariMra
ran of iba Oily --rises at Gatlij

and the Bo-te-ae tape- -.
5v

Monday Afternoon. Court rssssimblsd
at 2:30 --'dock and the first esse celled for
trial wa that against Caseins Tewsoa,
obsrglng him with smtXEzlement. Counsel
associated with the dl.tr let sttorasy stated
that Towion wu Indicted for oolleotlag
money for a fair ana falling to pay It over
but since the one was returned the money
had boon paid over by Towsoa, aad, aa
there waa a question whether there could
be a oonvlotlon, a verdlot of not guilty waa
taken with county ror ooata.

James P. Jeffries, Jamea T. White aad
Ben J .ml n Humes, throe young men llTlng
in Eien townihtp,wera Indicted forateallng
a band wagon. K. Galen Birr appeared a.
the prosecutor and his teatlmoay wai that
ho purchased a band wagon from the Mf.
Nebo band for $30 In Deosmber, 1887, and
on January 14, 1888, the defendant, wont to
Ma pl.oa and without authority took the
band wagon away. They refn.ed to return
it when requested to do so, and then thia
ault waa brought

Upon on It waa devel-
oped that the prosecutor and defendant
were members of the same band, there waa
a quarrel among the members, and the de-foo- d

huI. took the wagon because they be-

lieved thny had a right to do ao,
Judge Patterson decided that the partlea

had gotten Into the wrong court, the oivll
oourt being the proper plaoe to adjust their
differences, and directed that a verdict of
not guilty be entered.

HUKD IN TUB WRONG COUNTY.
Matilda Seobrlst was put on trial for the

larceny of household Roods belonging to
Mary V. Sterling. The oommonwealtb'a
witnesses testified that both parties lived In
the sim9 house No. 120 1 Wallace street, in
PhlUdelpbla,&nd that Mrg.Sechrlst skipped
out In Mrs. Sterling's absence and took
with her all of Mm Sterling's goods. She
traoed tbo goads to Marietta and there had
the deloodant arrested. The court directed
a verdlot of not guilty to be taken, as the
ofTonsp, if any, was committed In Phila-
delphia.

pleaded ouir.Tr.
Howard Wllhelm, of Coleraln townsblr,

ago 17 yearpleaded guilty to stealing a $10
note from a bureau drawer in the house of
Baltzer D. Kckman. lie waa sentenced to
undergo an linpt'sonniont of two and a
half months.

George Labbe, who claimed Philadelphia
as his home, admitted being guilty et
stealing f 17 from Stephen Ocohran, et
ColumDla. His punishment waa made
alx mouths In Jill.

All the cases returned by the grand In-
quest ready for trial wore disposed et by
Hve o'clock and at that hour court ad
journod until Tuesday morning.

URAND JUItY BRTURN.
True Bills Howard Wllhelm, Wallace

Walker et, al., Matilda Seohrist, George
Labbe, larceny; John Boot, larceny,
felonious entry find receiving stolen goods
(4 Indictments); Oliver P. Hallz, entlolng a
female ohlld.

Tuesday Morning Court met at 9 o'olook
this morning and Oliver P. Sellz was put
on trial for enticing from her home for im-

moral purposes, Annie K. Hoffman, who
Is between 15 and 16 years old. Tho girl
lives at F.llzabetbtown and according to her
testimony and that or her motbor, he was
guilty of the oiTenao charged. He also ad-

mitted his guilt to the constable after being
arrested.

Toe defendant denied having Inveigled
or persuaded the girl and claimed that ahe
went willingly with falm, when he asked
her. Thojury rendered a verdlot of guilty.

The oourt aontenoed him to pay a fine of
f20, oosis of prosecution and undergo an
Imprisonment of one jear In the county
prison.

TWO YOUNCI MEN INDICTED,

John and Peter Boos, young men living
in the Ninth ward, wore put on trial on
fonr charges. They were indicted for
breaking into the dwelling house of Frank
Abe), living on North Prlnco street, In the
daytlmo, with intent to commit a felony on
May 18th, and stealing therefrom a watoh,
aleeve buttons, a FJLnote-an- d other article,
and also with feloniously entering the office
or the Lancaster Chemical company, on th
Manbelm turnpike, on the aame day or
night, and stealing an account book and
other articles of value. Mr. Abel waa at work
when the robbery of thohouse occurred, and
he discovered the tbolt when he returned
home from work, A day or two alter the
theft John Boos offered a watoh for sale to
Bobert Klroboft and he had a description of
AbeVs watch. When Klrchotl looked at
the watch he eaw that It was Abel's and he
told Boos that It was a stolen watoh. Boos
aald he not know that It was stolen,but that
he would go with Klrchotl to Abol and see
if it waa his watch. He did go and when
Abel claimed the watch as hie, Boos gave it
op and said that he had bought It from a
party on Prince street, between James and
Frederick streets, on the Saturday before.
Abel then bad John Boos arrested for the
tbett and a search warrant Issued,
Tho house et the mother et Boos
was searched by Constables Barnhold and
Wlttlck and in an upper room In the pocket
et a pair of trousers belonging to John were
found a knife and some coins which were
afterwards Identified by Abel as his prop-
erty. Peter Boos was seen to throw a pair
et oufl buttons under the bed and tbo ofllcers
found them there. These buttons were also
ICeitlned ai Mr. Abel's propsrty. On the
floor of tbeis biy' room an account book
was found which Peter olalmed to belong to
bis brother and himself. This book waa
afterwards identified as the property of the
Chemical company.

For the defense John Boos end his brother
testified that they were out et town when
these robberies wore committed and were
innocent et the oharges against them. John
accounted (or his possession et the otolen
articles by stating that he met a stranger
who gave his narao as .1 alius L'ghlner, on
North Prince Btreet near the street car
stables, on the evening of the 18th of May,
and this stranger ottered to sell him a
watch stating that ho waa hard up and
needed money. John did not have the
money then end he made an appointment
to meet the stranger the following evening.

He mot the stranger according to ap-

pointment and after bargainlqg for some
time, be bought the watch, chain, aleeve
button, knife, some old coins and an ac-

count book, and paid (8 for them.
Peter Boca dented all knowledge et the

robbery and claimed that he never hod any
of the stolen goods in bis possession. On
trial.

FOIl A8SAUX.TINO ms wife.
William Spoils entered a plea of guilty to

aobarge of assaulting his wire. He was
sentenced to pay a fine of 1 and costs of
proaccutlonr

UKAND JURY RETURN.

Tru Bait Thomas Smith, assault ;
Richard E. Helllg, larceny ; Wm. Spott,
assault and bjttory ; Frank Newberry,
jape ; Emanuel Helsslman, larceny aa
bailee ; Philip Bontr, larcsny ; George
Brown, et. al, burglary, felonious entry,

300.

tanttay and reeajvlug stelea gooeTe, (it m.
dletaaeat). "

Tffnorta Mills John Kiiesaaa, lar-t-

i HatM Divia, aasarait us battery,
wit ElltabeU Ererly for Mats ; Uttratty, assault aad battery with Martha
ataleoa for ooata i George Brawa, at al.,
aad Frank Johasoo, at, al., traaapa.

CCRRBNT BUSINBBS.
Usorge Weber, of MtMaetatowa, petu

tloaed th oourt to have tae record et toe
court aa to bis aataralHatioa aaasta.
Thresgk aa error h waa aatuaUtad as
Osoraja Weaver. Th court ordered the
aeeesaary correction to fas atada,

Joka B.WorkBHw waegraatedaaMdlet'
ltosaaa to psddls goods la the eonnty of
Laasastsr.

Aa tone to determine the ownership of
certalB property levied upon by the anerlff
WM mated, ll Whlnh BarrfM Umtn wu
mads plalatifl and Mary E. Oormerly

Ooarters were grantel to the Knights et
m. a uoiumoia beaenoial society,
aad th Metropolitan band, or Columbia.

That Oxford TanlTo.balo.
Oxford, Pa., Aug. 20. The debate

anxiously looked for by the resident of
Oxford and surrounding country cams oil
In Oxford hall on the sveniog of August
10th. Tho disputants Dr. J. W. Houston
and Jamea B. Keeob, of Oxford, advocating
a high protective tariff and D. F. Mageeand
James O. MoHparran, of Lancaster county,
advocating a decided red notion warmly
discussed the snbjeot for three hours. We
are disposed to do justice to sli, but candor
compels almost evoryene to oonoedetnat
the gentlemen on the negative were far
more than a match for their opponents ;
fortified ss they were by statistical figures,
confirming every argument they advanoed,
and at the aame time demolishing every
semblance et argument on the part of their
opponents. They more tban fulfilled the
expectation of the friends of tariff reform.
Certain gentlemen of Oxford teallElng that
high protection was getting decidedly the
worst of It brought forward A, O. Rankin,
who olalmed to have been a moulder In
Plttsbnrg for some year, but now posing
as a temperanoe lecturer, evidently an
emissary of the Republican party, aent out
to divert the temperaaoe Republicans from
the Prohibition tioket. He made his speech,
every paint of which waa met so completely,
and he was to thoroughly squelobed by
James O. McSparran that the gentlemen In
question much regretted their experiment.
As may be supposed, toe tarlO reformera
are muoh elated, while the protectionists
are correspondingly dejected.

BELIKFCROH TUB TRUST.

ToxasOattl.m.n Halllog to Ol.T.Und Why
Fooplo PT Bis Moat Mill..

The Hen. T. T. D. Andrews, president of
the International Range association, said In
Fott Worth, Texa, on Monday, in refer-
ence to Mr. Blatne'a recent defense of
trusts:

"There are to-d- close on to 25,000,000
beadot cattle In the territory between tbe
Mississippi river and the Pacific ocean.
The a oattloaro not worth on an average
within 10 a head aa muoh ss they weres
few yesra ago, before the beet oomolne had
acquired Its present enormoue power, while
there has not been an overproduction in
cattle, and while tbe consumers are
paying as much for meat as they did
at a time when cattle were folly one-thir- d

hlKhcr tban at pressnt. The only
reasonabio conclusion that can be arrived
at from tbo present condition of affairs IS
that this depredation et values of fully
1200,000,000, wbiob has been taken out or
the products or tbe farmera and stock
raisers of tbe West, has been brought about
by unnatural conditions, whloh have been
toroed by tbo beet combine through the in-
strumentality of favoritism and rebatea
from railways and the stamping out of all
oompntltlnn among buyers in the Western
oattle market.

" Tua people should pretoct themselves
by lawful means from this organlzsd rob-
bery. Tbe only remedy for the evils re-
ferred to lies in auoh legislation as will so
cure oompetltlvo markets beyond the con-
trol of trusts and combine. The Demo-
cratic party has spoken with no uncertain
anund in opposition to trusts and monop-
olies. So far as the cattle Industry
is concerned, the ranchmen, stock
farmers, and butcbera will sustain the
party that protects them by legislation
whloh will secure oompotltlvejmarketf. It
la no question with which party s stook
raiser, butcher, or agriculturist has been
heretofore connected ; the paramount iasne
ia tbe preservation or tbe business Interests
with whloh he l identified, whether it Is
In Democratic Texaa or Republican Iowa.
The people whoso bard earntnga are being
confiscated through tbe oppression of trusts
and combines will rally as one man to
secure needed legislation."

Folic o.s...
Ida Heller gave bail before Alderman

Spurrier to anawor at oourt for malicious
mlsoblersnd assault and battery on Mrs.
D. 8. Palmer.

Hsrvey Simmons, chargud with surety et
the peace on oath of 0 S, Palmer, settled
his case and was discharged,

Lewis Plant, charged with surely et the
peace by his wire, was committed by Alder-
man Spurrier ter a bearing on Thursday
next.

J, Tomllnson was arrested today ter
assault and battery and surety of the peace
en complaint of Thomas R. Law, and held
for s hearing before Alderman Hershey,

Maggie Heptlng, charged with surety
et the peace and assault and battery on
oath of Emma Lulr, gave bail for a bearing
belore Alderman Deeo.

Death et Mlti B. Ellfszttti Mamma
Miss H. Ellzibetb Mu turns, one of Upper

Ltaoock township's popular young ladles,
died at the residence et her parents, at
Mill Creek water station, Monday night,
after a lingering illness of oonsumptlon.Mlss
Mumma was an estimable young lady and
the many frlonds et the deoeased will
mourn her demise. Her family have tbe
sympathy et tbe community in their sad
afiliotlon.

Deoeased was s alster of Mr p. Charles H.
Qllgore and Mrs. Emsnuel Ellllnger, et
this olty. Her funeral will take plaoe on
Thursdsy at 1 o'olook, with aervloes at the
house and Interment at Heller', churoh.

For Maintaining a Moloanca,
John Smith, Jr., carpenter, residing at

Balnbrldge, Conoy township, baa been
complained against before Alderman Hal-ba- ch

ter maintaining a nuisance. The com.
plaint was made by SS. Bteily, one of the
township supervisors, and the allegation la
that Smith keeps a large pile of manure oo
his promises to tbe great annoyanoe of his
neighbors, and refused to remove the same
when requested to do so. Ball has been
entered for a hearing.

Th.Ir Cr.w. S.l.ctsd.
The Harrlsburg boat olub on Monday

evening selected crewa to attend tbe regatta
at Columbia on the 27th of September.
Great Interest Is oentered n pen tbe club's
prospects of success In tbeoo races. The
crewa selected are as follow. : Four oared,
Copelln, Meyers, Longeneckerand Metzger,
and aubatltutea, Warner and Heist ; double
sculls, Ksuch and Copelln, and substitute,
Longenecker ; single scull, Rauob.

A Bsautttul Gold.n Eagl..
Mr. Joseph Weaker presented to tbe

Southern market house oompiny a beaut!-m- i
golden eagle, with outspread wings ex-

tending about tour rest from tip to tip. It
stands upon a golden ball and has been
mounted on tbe central apex et the South
Queen street front of the building, adding
aa sdlUooal attraction to ttiat very pretty
front.

PA., AUGUST 21. 1888.

CUTTING GOOD TOBACCO.

TUB FARMRRS ALRKtBT BtAHVaar
Of TRRf R CROPS.

Tus Rata 1UUS Upon to rat N.w lAf late
tbo stmtM Loal bMv riaatoe-aa- lt.

el raskM Ooos. by local Boston.
Mow Tors'. Matkat actus,

About one-fourt- h of the '88 tobacco crop
has been housed, and it is generally of good
quality. Coraplatat is mad, however, that
the weather has sot been favorable for Ms
curing. The hot sun baa assds ths sheds
so dry that the leaves are more or less
shriveled. It la believed that so perms-ne- at

damage will be dona, It more
favorable weather follows. Soma of
tbs early out Is said to be col-
oring very nicely, aad appears to be
et extra good quality. Tho late planted
tobacco whloh atood atlll ter ssvsrsl weeks
la a rather stnated condition has bow a lair
obanoe for a new growth. To-da- y (Tnae-da- y)

there has been a glorious rain the
beat one that has tallea for eight weeks-s- ad

Just about warm enough to anlt the
tobaooo plant. Farmera who had almost
despaired et having a fair crop have taken
new heart and are In hopes of having at
least a crop of B'sand C's.

The following transactions In cased to-

bacco are reported : Harry O. Moore sold
101 oases '86 Havana ; D. A. Msysr bought
62 oases '66 Hsvsns, and sold 90 oases seed
lest and Havana ; Mr. Melllnger, of Baum-gardncr- 'a

station, sold a small packing ;
Skllea Frey sold 125 oases and bought
86 oases '87 Havans ; J. Gust. Zook sold 275
cases; John ti. Metzger A Co. bought 40
caass.

Tbo Mow Toik Mark.t.
From the V. B, Tobacco Journal.

It was a very hot week, hot In tempera-
ture and hot in business. In spite of the
ODOreSSlnBlV hltrh and htimlit lamntnlnn
the market was crowded with out of town
buyers snd principally with Western Job-
bers, it is yeara alnoa onr m argot has seen
together In one wees so many Jobber, aa
the past one, snd sit eager to boy old Su-
matra and new seed leaf, although but avery small portion or tbe Utter being earn-ple-

The volnme or business transectedrun iP to about 6,000 case, of which thebulk Is from the '87 crop, snd boughtmostly from packers' samples. And yst
this bulk comprises principally but samplelot, as orders have been left behind for a
double and triple inoreaae of the purobaaes
1,.th.6.Jea,"r MnPloe should correspond
with the peckers' samples. This boom Is
iuosi pnenomenat at this time of tbe season,
but it only bears out our predictions mademonths airn. .nil It TtrnuoM an nni km
ter tbe fall season: ' " ' "

The transactions in new leaf for the past
week may be classified as follows : MOOcues '87 Onondsgo, at 1214 oenta : 400
fe'S7 Big Flats at 1720a. ; 1,000 caaa'SI Wisconsin, at 12I3X ots j 450 cases '87Pennsylvania Havana at 2228 ots ; 60U
cases '87 Pennsylvania broad leaf at 12U
ots. j 250 cases '67 Hoooatonlo Havana at a

25 ota. : 150 oaaea '87 Connecticut st 18
2(1 ott. ; COO oaes '87 Little Dntoh at 1S14et. Total, 4,850 cases.

Tbtsn figures do not lnoludea lot of 49
oases '117 Wisconsin, which Is reported sshaving been Bold at 17c rnnnlog. The
balenoe of the aale la made ap from theodds and ends of old seed leaf.

Equally booming was the market in old
Sumatra and Havana. Some et the worst
Kickers in Hurratra have been cleared. Itdoes not seem to be any more a question etquality, but where can old Sumatra atill be
found 7 Thesales amount to about 600 bale,
ranging In price from 11.50 to fl.80.
oTVe.tr'naact,0n8 ,n Havana amounted to
800 bales.

Oatis' Weoblr Report,
Following are tbe aalea et seed leaf

tobacco reported for the Intelligences
by J. S. Gaua' Bon, tobaooo broker, Bo.
131 Watt r street, New York, for tbe week
ending Aug. 20,1883:

620 esses 1887, Wisconsin Havana, 414 ;

250 cases 1887, Pennsylvania aeed, 9iVi4;
200 ewes I860 Wisconsin Havana, 8JV12&;
?00 iwsse 1886, Dutch, 8Ji12)f ; lSoo.s
1887 Zlmmers. p. t.; 120 naoa 1882, '83, '84,
'85, Mew England. 10 13 ; 100 ouea 1880,
New England, 1I13 j 120 cases 1887 NewKnclanrt. 1(1197.. onn . ...h.i.32. Total, 2.887 case- -.

me uaiawinsvuie, K. Y., market re-
ported doll.

The Connecticut valley farmers are fool-
ing more cheerful this season tban for aome
yeara past The crop la looking well snddoing well, there has been no hall, snd the
prospect is good for a successful harvest.The market la entirely bare of the old
stock. A 11 has been absorbed, and there la
no surplus left over. The acreage planted
last year waa decidedly less thsn in 1886,
snd now the acreage et 1838 ia estimated st
10 per cent less than 1887. Thus, with the
bare market, a lessened acreage, and a
large yield, those who have tobaooo grow-
ing Incline to smile.

In Massachusetts the new crop la grow-
ing well, and so far has escaped damage by
wind or hall. Some very tine crops are
aeen in the meadows, bnt tbe acreage is
muob smaller tban that et last year. Buy-e- ra

are looking around a little for old goods.
In Mlamlsburg, Onto, tbe market for '67

seed lest still shows some signs or anima-
tion, and prlcos remain abont tbo aame as
last quoted, with no speoisl tondonoy

Improvement The majority et trans-
actions tfleoted are within the range et
from 4 to ,6o, though a grower Informs us
that be sola bis crop last week at 3a.

In Edgerton, Wis, tbe search for the '87
orop Is unseating ; buyers are every wbero
active, but the aggregate transactions are on
tbe deoline simply because tbe supply ingrowers' handa ts fast being depleted. Pack.
Iors, too, are in good demand, and qulto a
number et small lota have already changed
hands. A more hopeful feeling Is preva-
lent everywhere In tobacco circles, as the
ohanoes for margins in deals Improve.

lteamt of tbo trail damei.
Tbe League sames on Monday were : At

Philadelphia: Philadelphia 1. Boston 2 ; at
Washington : Now York 2, Washington 0 ;
at Pltuburg : Pittsburg 12, Chicago a

Association At St Louts : St Lonis 1,

uruomyBu,
Hlgglns, of the old Ironsides team, s;ems

to be tiolog great work on the Boston
League team, as the following from tbe
Boston Ulobt indicate :

What braces up the team, 1 say T

What make, them go to work that war T

The man they algned the ot&er ay
'XU HJgglos.

Who guards tbe second baae so well,
Far bettor tban I dare to toll 1
Who lifted JJoaton whan aba fell T

y 'Two. Hlgglns,
Now, who ahould draw a figure high,
Ana getabonoson tbe sky t
The man who should do so. say I,

Is Ulgglas.
With Kelly, Clarkson, Wise and Kay,
Uornuugand Morrill, nines to play,
1o brace them now we know the way

'TIS Hlgglns.

Tbo Btanb.lm Drlrlng park.
Tho Manbelm driving park will be for-

mally opened on Thursday, August 80,
when there will be a number of racea. Tho
events booked for the day are a trotting
race, 2:45 class, premium flOO; trotting
race, 3 minute class, premium 150 ; s run-
ning race for f60, and a pacing race for the
aame amount. Extensive arrangements
have been made for the opening, and the
track being one of tbe best In the state,
there will no doubt be a large number of
entries.

Summer Klgbt Foatlral.
The summer night festival given by the

Llederkranz society In the garden adjoining
tbelr hall on Monday night was a grand
success. The Instrumental music was
furnished by the Fairvllle band and several
fine selections were rendered by th LtedeT
kraut and to Mwnnsrohor, who were
pi9Mt M fUTiUd guests.

TRCRBAWg TRir TO TOtRPO.

Orssttaffs by Otttssas Ba Konso.Bat LHtls
Chase for pooeeo.,

Jadg Thames aad party left Colum-
bus st 4 o'clock Monday sftsraooa for To-
ledo aad Port Huron, Mleh , where the
campaign will be opened ea Wednesday.
The start was without Incident, the rata
sad the naeertalaty of the hear of re

aeemlag to keep the crowd at tease.
Hewsverthe train attraeted a great deal
of attention as H palled oat, with baa.
dsBashaagtaglnallths wladow. Taos
Hi the depot waved a tsrsweU aad th trip
was begna. Judge Tauraaea Bald ha had
not been feeling well, oat he walked ereet
end firm, and to all appearaaees was la
good shape.

At Klmwood the trala stopped for a bbo-ms- nt,

but tbe first orowd was sacona-tered- at

Powell, aad, la response
briefly.

The train pulled out ss tbs orowd oboersd
their candidate. A sign on a high pole
next to the osr road ftf Muslin. sad
sbovo the words wss a tarns oooa.

Aa enthusiastic crowd was at the depot
st Delaware, and ths air wss red with baa.
danaa ai the crowd waved them aad
cheered. The orowd filled np the platform
aad stretohed out serosa ths trsok. A hand
added to the enthusiasm, Hon. X, F.
Popleton snd a oommlttse boardsft the
train and brought the Judge to ths platform
when, aa soon as the cheering had sab
aldsd, bs spoke aa follows, having bee In-
troduced by Mr. Popleton :

If Mr. Popleton had the making of the
next vloe president of tbe United States I
have no doubt bnt I would be the man
laughter and applause; but there are a

great many other people that have a word
to say upon that aahject. I ran tall you
tht. mv friends: That If von want this old
fellow to be your next vloe president you
must go to work. I Applause and ones of"We'll do It." Now, you know I hate
no time to msae a spseoh, and It ia oely
owing to tbe pollteotai or the conductor of
the train that I am permitted to say a few
words, ror two, or three or tour minutes is
ss long ss the train wilt remain, and as I
nave so little time I cannot do better than
to confine myself to a single Ides.

You have heard a great deal about the
term, xnat ia tne eroet aunieot noon
whloh speeches sis now made, I have
heard, In a long political experience, a
greet many attempts to humbug ths people,
but of sli the Bttempta thst svsr I bsvs
seen or heard, the pretension that a high
protective tariff la for the benefit of the
laboring man 1 the greatest humbug, f Ap-
plause What 1 s tariff 7 It la a tax, a
tax levied by the general government upon
commodities that tbe laboring man as well
ss other men use It Is a tax that takes
hold et everything from tbo crown of
your head to the soles of your feet ; that
uxes your bat, your coat, your vest, your
breeches, your boots, your shoes; thst taxes
every Implement whloh you use in your
meohsnloal and agricultural operations.

And now to tell me that to take a labor-
ing man and tax him from the top of his
hesd to ths soles or his feet, to tax him on
overytblng that be uses in his trade, sod to
tax him heavily, la s benefit to him ssems
to ms to be nothing else tban absurdity.

Applause. Here tbe brakeman stepped
to the aids et the speaker and motioned ter
the train to ptoooed. Do you aee thia man.
He is making motions not for me to go
ahead laughter, but for tbe train to go
abesd, ao I will have to thank you for this
manlf.MtsiI.on of your regard and bid you
good-bye- , Applause.

At Frospeot aevrral hundred psqpls
orowded up about tbe train and called for a
speech, bin before the Judge bad got fairly
started the train pulled off, snd the obeers
of the orowd gave evidence et the good-wi- ll

thst toltowed the trsln. All the small sta-
tions along the way were Interested In the
Jonrney, snd men, women and children
waved a greeting aa tbo train sped by.

Engineer Humphreys was bouod to ksep
on tlmo, snd sli the while kept st the heels
of tbe regular train. The Marlon band tried
to gives welcome at tbe capital et Marion
county, but tbe cheers et the orowd dro wued
them out

Workicgmen in shirt sleeves, farmera on
horsdbaok, business men, olerks, women,
boys snd girls to tbo number or over s
thousand orowded about the train to give
enthusiasts greeting to tbe noble old
Roman. This Is tbe home or Boston Q.
Young, the Democratic candidate for sec-
retary of state, and that gentleman boarded
the trato and presented Judge Tburman to
the crowd. J ud go Thurman aald :

Ladles and gentlemen : I have often I
might aay very often bad the honor and
pleasure of speaking to tbo goodpoople of
thia goodly county of Marlon. Whenever
1 have been here 1 have been kindly treated
by tbe people of all parties, and I have
never aspired to any ottloe In the state that
I have not had the warm and earnest snd
heartfelt support et tbe Democracy of this
county. Applause J I am therefore
greatly disappointed that I oannotropay
your kindness by speaking to you a 1
would like to do. I would like to discuss
aome of the great questions thst sro now
before the people, and I would like a little
time to spesk in commendation of your
noble and distinguished fellow oltizsn,
Boston O. Young great applause, but it
has been said that lime and tide wait ter no
man.

U7 Oppose, tbo Tariff BUI.
Chairman Quay spent Sundsy snd Mon-ds- y

in Washington. One objeot et hi. visit
was to see the tariff bill which the Republl.
cans et tbe finsnoe committee have been
knocking together. Quay la opposed to tbe
Ropnbllosns reporting any tariff Mil, but It
tbe majority will report one In spite of his
oft reiterated advloe agalnat it he wants It
to ba ss harmless aa possible. Ha wss In
ths finance commlttoe room with Allison
and Sherman, who were giving the finish-
ing touohea to the bill. Allison made tbs
Republican olerk et tbe Senate appropria-
tions committee prepare a atatement In sup
port et that put forth by Randall's olerk et
the Honse appropriations committee to tbe
effect that the passage of the pending ap-
propriation bills would cut tbe surplus
down to less than 20,000,000. Those state-
ment, will not staud olose examination.
They are not accepted as definitive by the
Republicans themselves. Allison aald on
Monday night that nevertheleas he would
ahortly rrpatta bill reducing tbe revenue
175,000,000 The faot Is that Secretary Fair-child- 's

estimates of expenditure Included
all tbe appropriations made and to bs made
by Cong reap.

Quay urged the flnanoi oommltteeRs- -
publlcana to abandon their bill, and trust to
their mlalcadlng statements of the reduc-
tion et tbe surplua to deceive the people
into the belief that there la no ocoulon for
tax reduction ; but Allison and tbo others
told him that thny must report s bill.

Thero is trouble between the Republican
national committee and tbe Republican
congressional campaign committee over
ths distribution or campaign literature. It
was agreed when the committee began
work thai tbe congreastonal oommlttse
should send out the camrlgn documents
ss its secretary, Edward McPherson,'baa
done ter yeara. This arrangement has not
been working ao aa to pleas Chairman
Quay. Aa the story current at tbe oapltal
noes he ordered aome days sgo that 1,000,-00- 0,

copies of s certain document should
be sent to tbe German-America- n voters,
snd found last week that none bad been
aent One of tbe tbinga he came down for,
according to this story, was to get these
documents circulated among tbe German
Americans.

A Fortune lor a f mall tioau.
Four yeara ago dilnk had leduoal Con-

rad Sbenfield, formerly a wealthy baslness
man of Erie, to deepest poverty. He was
a drunken outcast ; friends cut him and
relative disowned him. Ragged, filthy
and hungry, he went one night to the
Murphy temperance meeting, where he
took tbe pledge and to tbe amaze-
ment of his friends kept sober day
after dsy. Then be wanted to go West and
make another fortune, although past fifty
years of age, bnt none of fata kin would
help him by loin or gift

finally CoL Charles M. Lyncb, an at-
torney, well known In western Pennsylva-
nia, loaned htm (200 and he disappeared
from Erie. Lsat Tuesday Sbenfield died
In Kansas City, and tc1ay a certified tran-
script of his will wss registered In the Erie
county court, giving bequests et s few dol-
lar each to all his relatives snd 1150,000
worth real end personal property to Col.
Lynch, besides valuable mining property
It Albuqutiqu, W, M.

NOT RATIFIED.

TRtt SEMATR RRFUsRs TO APPKOTR TRJC
FIlRRRf Rl TRKATT.

II Is Rjoetea by a rsrty Tot-- As Amna
msDl aa th rrosoolUoa la H.r.r II la

th aTotstgm Affairs Ooascaitio
Aro Ahts Votes Vows,

Washington, Aug. 31. Mr. Morgan
otttsd the debate ea the fisheries treaty at
boob to-ds-y, aad at 1 p. as. evota watlaksa
OR Mr. Gibson's motion to oommll the

to the foreign rstatlca eomaalttee
with ieatmoUon. This motion waa da.
rested hy s strlet party vote, yaaS9, nay 3),

A vote was then tskSRon sa amsndmeat to
tat 11th article of the treaty, offered by Mr.
Gray, provldlag that ea all oeoaslosa facili-
ties shall be aeeorded to United States fish.
iag vessels ia uaaaoiaa ports ror the pur.
ohsss of needful provisions snd supplies.
It was rejsoted by a party vote, 23 ysaa ; 80
BSVS,

No other smsndment were offered and a
vote wss then takes ea the question of rati
tying ths trssty.

Katlfloetrbu wsadslastsd by a vote et 87
yeas, 30 nays, a party vote,

M.attlaa aad lyssaa Spar.
Washington, Aug. SL la the House

this morning, Mr. Lyman, of lows, ob-
tained the floor by unanimous oonsent to
aaaka a statement la explanation of his
course In obstructing legislation. He said
that he would not oppose the consideration
of the drflolMcy bill beosuse tbe aolllera
were tnterestsd In Its passage.

At ths oonoluslou of Mr. Lyman's re-
marks, Mr. McMillan asked unsnlmous
oonsent to make a atatsmsnt, but Mr.
Lyman obteoled. There wss quits a soene
for a moment, Mr. MoMllisn soousing Mr.
Lyman et discourtesy.

At Its oonoluslon ths dsflolenoy bill wistskenup with ths understanding that It was
w uo usoaioa i we nours.

. m

A BAVAIUAW MCBlOfAN TRIPFRD.
How Foiotgo.rs Wsro Brosgbi Hon. Cndsr

OoBtroet Tnuvos as rasp sis.
New Yore, Aug. 21 Ths congressional

committee investigating Immigration af-
fairs, resumed their labors to-d- Louts
B Samuel, a dry-goo- ds Importer, wss the
first witness. Hs st present has ths con-
tract for supplying the government with
oenvss mall bags and oola bags. After a
good deal of hesitation ths witness, ac-
knowledged thst It hsd corns to his notloe
sbout a yssr sgo that his foramen hsd been
obarged with taking fees from workmen In
the factory, snd most of his handa were
aliens.

Samuel Krentz, a Bavarian, admitted
that hs name here with sevsn other musl-otan- s

under tbe leadership of Jaoob Moltar,
but dsnlsd having ooms here under oen
tract with Molter. Witness returned to his
natlvsoountrysnd came bok lsstMsroh
with six more muslolsna. Hs dented hav-
ing brought thess msn over under oen.
tract, but whea Chairman Ford showed
htm sn IroaoUd contract to whloh witness
had affixed his asms, he admitted It wsa
genuine. He said however that on the
lltb of March last he flret lesrned or the
contract labor Isw sad refassd to comply
with the sgreement sad paid the men in
shares.

Ohsrlas N. Talntor, president of tie em --

gratlon commission, said ths commia.ii n
snd the secretary et ths trseaury hsd never
entered Into a contract for ths sntorosment
of ths smendatory act Upon this ground
he considered the emigration oommlaslon
free from all blame whsrs the set Is violated.

Lawyer Wagoner ssld thst he wss called
In person to see two ollenta who could not
spesk a word of English. Both prisonsts
stated tbey ware thieves In tbslr own ooun.
try snd tbst the authorities there shipped
them to Amsrlos to get rid of them.

Willlsm BIske, superintendent of the
outdoor poor, testified thst 70 per cent et
those supported by tbe city were foreign
bora snd that tbs majority of the latter were
late arrivals. The institutions under the
obarge of the charity commissioner sis
now mors orowded than ever. This ststs
of affaire Is due to the great Influx of unds-slrsb- ls

Immigrants.
About 70 per oent. of the Insane confined

In the city's Institution srs foreign born,
Recess.

Tbs Qaaraauno Oaasp H.adjr,
Washington, Aug. 2 L Surgeon Oen.

ersi Hamilton to day received a telegram
from Dr. Guitars stating thst tbs qusran-tt- ns

camp st St Msry'a, Flortds, for yellow
fever patients, wss rssdy for two hundred
person. Nobaggsge will be received st
ths camp. Mayor Chapman, of Orlsndo,
telegraphsd denying ths rnmors thst Or-Isn- ds

is infected and In tbs nsms et tbs
olty oounoll requested sn Investigation et
the plaoe. Surgeon Hutton telegraphed
from Wayoross requesting the surgon gen-
eral to instruot Dr. Gulteras and tbe rail-
road authorities to detain sli rsfugees from
Jacksonville. Dr. Hutton stopped a trsln
bringing passengers from Buwanee and la
holding them snd their baggage at Way-cros-s.

.
WW Hoy tbo U.iroli Club.

Buitalo, N. Y.. Aug. 21 Ths Express
this mornlngbas therollowlng onsuthorlty c f
"a msn who knows": "Negotiations are
being conducted by oertaln leading direc-
tors of the Bufialo baseball olub ter tbe pur.
ohaae of the franchise et the Detroit olub
with every obanoe of snoots. Detroit
has beoome s very poor ball town now that
tbe Wolverines can't play ter the cham-
pionship and tbe directors sre losing
money and some srs reported ss being
anxious to sell out to ths highest bidder.
Buffalo I finely situated for a League
city and ths League magnates look with
favor upon the aoheme."

Buffalo la s'grest ball town as witness the
large orowds st Olympic park with a losing
team. The negotiations for the transfer of
the franchise or the Dstrolta at the end of
tbe season sre well nnder wsy snd may be
dosed up any day.

m

Tburman la tfct Health.
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 2L Senator Thur-

man waa late In rising this morning, bnt
when he appeared be was enjoying perfeot
health notwithstanding the efforts el yes-tords-

He received s number of callers,
sua et 10 o'olook left on the eteam yacht
Plokett for Port Huron, where he speaks

A oommlttee from Port Huron
will meet him on tbe wsy.

Bs OI.d8sdd.nl,
London, Aug. 21 The sudden death at

Bangor, Wales, of Mr. Henry Richard, s
member of Parliament, 1. repotted. He waa
well known ss sn advocate of arbitration
ter tbe peaoeful settlement of disputes be-

tween nation a
A Tne Foil Upon Tbeni.

Littlk RooK.Ark., Aug, 21 On Sunday
while Samuel William, hi wlf and their

child were passing through a
field near Aurora, a large oak tree fell upon
them, breaking Williams' neck snd crush-
ing his skull. The babe wu smashed Into
a Jelly. Serious injuries were sustained
by the woman.

UU Six Brotbsr. HU
Bai.timohx, Aug. 2L Msulon A, Ben-

son, one et seven brothers, died on Sundsy.
His funeral took plaoe this afternoon, and
the atx brothers et the deesased enved as
aotlf

fBw?5
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LANCASTER, TUESDAY.

rOUTI OAT. NOTE.
Woodworking Machine train-- .'The

Union, of New York city, is not a political
organisation, but It has been giving some
imio laoasjut ia me tiioi qneauon IB Ulpresent campaign. On Sunday evening It
UOealaaoOBlv adOmed rami tit Inn rta.
elating that "ths high cost of living snd the
,0.JL " P,w demand some reduction
P.,Ja,4rintoon,,PB h" neoossBrlo et
Uf"A,??..f0,Jh'1 wra we Indorse theMills bill snd recommend the election et
Cleveland aad Thurman."

A meeting of worklogmen who intendedvoting the Republican tioket at the next
election wssbBld on Sundsy afternoon luTurner hall, Jersey Olty. John Rrokbempresided, sad several speeches in advocacy
oftheRepnblioea candidal for presidentwere made. John Motley, a worklogmen,
who was ia the audience, took exoeptton to
the remarks of one of the orators that tbeDemooratlo party waa oatsrlng to theKnglish manufacturer, and ald that every
trus worklagman wss satisfied with theDemocratic platform. Morley was given
ths privilege et tbe floor, and be made a
stirring speech In favor of a revision of the
tariff as proposed by the Mill. bill. Before
Morify bad concluded his speech more
thsn nos-bsi- r or ths audience was of biswsy of thinking, snd they expressed tbelrIntantlftn et voting for President Olsvoland.

Thomas J. Hudson, who baa latety re-
nounced the Hipabltaan faltb, deliveredsn address before tbe New Augusts, Ind
bsndannsclubon "Tarin Reform et Mon-
day evening. Mr. Hudson baa been s llte--
loag nspuoiiosn, diii upon a oaref ul, close
and unprrjudloed study or the issues In-
volved In this osmpslgn, he soknowledges
that ths Democratic Idea Is tbs right one.
Mr. Hudson hss msny friends there, having
been ter msny years one or the teachers luPiks township.

Oliver Perry, a wealthy and Intelligent
farmer, known throughout Barllogioa
county, N. J., and heretofore a Republi-
can, in declaring for Cleveland and Tbur-
man ssys : The present tariff laws sre
both exorbitant snd unjust A revision of
the ssms as advocated by the Domoorallo
party should bs speedily Bocauipllabod.
The question Is oneol grest Importance not
only to every business msn throughout the
land but eepeolally (o the farmera, who,
being the many, are continually pay ins
tribute to tbe few."

For 22 yeara W. Dayton Quick, a well-kno-

general Insurance ageut, et Bufialo,
N. Y., has voted tbe Republican tioket. He
now say s j I Intend to vote ter Cleveland.
Thurman and tariff reform If my Ufa 1

apsred until the 0th of next November."
' Then tbe change In yout potltloal views

ts chiefly dus to your convict ions on the
tariff question f"

"Prinelptlly ; yst I sdmlrs Oleve'and'a
administration beosuse It baa been one of
strength, purity, snd general prosperity to
tbe country. The Republicans sre melting
themselves ridiculous by their blgb tariff
talk snd tbelr endeavor to bull-dos- e the
laboring men of the ooantjy snd to Insult
their Intelligence by trying to make them
believe thst the removal et the tariff ea a
tew kinds et raw material whloh sre neces-
sary to our manufacturing Interests would
rssult in impoverishing them snd placing
them on s footing with the psupsr labor of
European countries "

Mr. Willlsm Wbltmsn, of Boston
before tbe tariffcommission st Phila-

delphia, Ojtober 19, 1882, representing the
Nstlnonsl Association el Wool Msnufso-turars- .

He presented a atatement pre.
pared by tbe carpet manufacturers who
were member of the Association, which
ssld: "Ws request that carpet wools bsput on tbe tree list Wsbsltsve tbst this
will be la the laterset et all parties
snd wool wool manufacturers
end ooBsnmsrs, and thst It Is for ths
general Interest at the whole coun-
try that st Isast sli rs w msterlsla thst do not
oompstewlth home products, and whloh
enter Into important established Industries,
should be sdmitted free, In order that auoh
Industrie msy receive the fullest praotlcal
development and thus In turn contribute
Inathouaand direct and Indirect ways to
lbs consumption of srtloloo of American
growth and manufacture. 7Vrf ff Commit'
.foil Report, volume 8, page 8 416.

Rev. U. M. Moiae, pastor el the Metho-
dist Kplaoopal oburoh. In New Castle, Pa.,
snd s lllelong Republican, has deserted
that party and will vote for Cleveland,
Hie reason for changing bis views Is tbe
tariff Issue. He la in favor of protecting
American workmen, and ia opposed to the
Plnkerton style of shooting down Ameri-
cana to protect forelgnor. He cannot go
tbe free whisky plank in the Republican
platform, either, .

Twenty year ago 00 per oent of tie
olgarmskers were Americans ; y only
70 per oent are oltlions, snd in this cliy
only 80 per cent srs Americana end cui-
sine " Thus testified Mr. Ssmuel Gompers,
one of the vloe presidents of the Oigarmak
era' International Unton, before tbe con-
gressional Immigration investigating com-
mittee on Thursday.

Politic and Basinets.
From the Mew York Evening Post, Aug to.

There is s general Impression tbst busi-
ness must Inevitably suffer In a presi-
dential year, That there have been presi-
dential campaigns In whloh thia waa the
ease Is generally sdmitted. Nor la It strange
that tbli should have been ao, ter hair the
people In the oountry were long told by
tbelr political leaders thst the oountry
would go to ruin It tbe otber party should
corns latolpowsr, This scare" argument
has now been oonolualvely anawerod, snd
no longer carries any weight Its removal
ia undoubtedly one element In tbe present
prosperous condition snd outlook, whloh
sre tnus set forth by tbe leading Republican
organ of tbe oountry this morning t

The ohangea devoleped la.t week re-
lating to tbe general conditions and pros
peel et commercial and mercantile com-
munities were of s favorable character. An
Increased aotlvliy In general movements
were rep rttd from all quarters. Tbo bank

xohsnges for last week In New York were
138,000,000 greater than for tbe correspond-
ing week or laat year, although the stock
transactions weie amatler tban In the week
et lost year. This r fleet a muoh greater
activity in the general budnes or tbo city.
There is material Improvement In tbe oin
ditlon of tbe iron trade, which has war.
ranted a blowing In of numorona furnaces
which for s long time hsve been out of
blaat The coal trade never waa more aotlvo
or met with a more urgent demand than st
pteaont Tbs distribution of dry goods Is
unususlly isrge for o early in the sea n,
snd merohanta from all parts et the country
spesk confidently of a prosperous autumn
trade. Notwithstanding unfavorable re-
ports concerning the oerest crors, seem-
ingly m.nufsctured for uses at tbe Storik
Exobange, tbe prospect for a fair orop of
spring wheat were never better, and noth-
ing leas thsn s national calamity can prevent
tbe greatest ciop of corn tbe country has
overgrown. The oondltiona abroad con-
tinue to indloite a large foreign demand for
thess crops."

rowdtrlj on Trusts.
At the emigration Investigation in New

York on Monday In reply to a question
from General Splnola Mr. Fowderlysald
that trusts In this country sre s menace to
tbe welfare of tbe publlo generally, snd
organized In tbe interest et the lew, to con
trol tbe output, limit the prod notion and
smother small aggregations of oapltal in
tbe same business, or crush them out en-
tirely. The trusts sre sli operated on the
aame prlnolple, and arc all alike pr.Judl.
olal to the interests et the masses, Theo
trusts sre rapidly on tbe lncresse snd
SBinlng mors strength. He hsd personal

coal trust., and knew thst
an Individual oonoern could no moreahip
ooal to New York from Pennsylvania lhau
a man could fly. He thought the strong arm
et the law ahould be outstretched to crush
out this evil.

Then you don't agree," said Mr. Oates,
"that trusts are prlvste concern., which

hsve no right to control T"
"Dtoldedly not" said Mr. Powderly.

"We regard them in the aamo way tbat ws
do highwaymen."

Mr. Guenther interposed tbo remark at
tbla point tbat tbe oommlttee wasdeparttng
from ita proper line of Investigation, and
Chairman Ford ooloetded with him. Rut
General Splnola revived the truat aubject
by aaklog: "You think, tban, tbat theae
trusts sre detrimental to the general Inter-
ests of the country T"

They are, snd should be wiped out Ot
fxlttaiiot ag ipetdlly w possible,"
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DANIEL LYONS HANGED.J
ax',

THE BtCSMtRRRR or ATRLRra aviMW .
.tiaa no.w WSJUMJWB, ,Li, fl
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am jetts aad tvsoga wans tae aarssjaMsa '
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Nrw York, Aug. 21 --Daniel liyaeMwaHf
banged this morning In the yard tat ass) - -
aomss prison, ror ths murder of Jaaass
Qulnn, July 6, 1887. The drop tell MMfcolsely 7:16 o'olook. ,S;

Lyons pissed hie last algbt ea eertahaaperfectly cool, calm end oolleoted mssaBat
His Indifference to the fate that swatted MAS
was not bravado.

AIT. t'ilMfe l a.t ... .. !'w VIUU. IBn uigut do ornieeiiy w
Ined ths sallows snd Mnnkui t ia
to thst ths wslght wm not sufficient to haaw ,
him. , t

Esrlr In the evening his faithful etteadi-- i
"

ant, Father Gellnss, called. Lyoaa eosi.S
teased sad waa given sbsolutloa. The thpriest entered tbe adjoining cell aad tVmstnsd tbsre until 4 o'clock this asorntsaj,.
After a supper o! lobster aad traR,LyeM.
looks bath snd retired, requestisg ;
called at o'otordr. Ho eiept qaleuri
throughout the nlaht sad st 4 o'elnek !W
oalted aad arose. AtS o'clock Fathers A'
Pendergastand Galllna arrived sod watafVJ
reoeivod by Lyoaa aad aproocsaloa fotgsed--
to tbe prison ohspsL After services the Ut.Tr
tie party tiled bsoktothsoondsmaedasaa'a tvein 11 jaum waa unooaoerned as BamavHAt 0 o'clock Deputy Sheriff MoGoetglaV
took possession of the Tombs. Lyenei'"'
then took a walk la the prison yatw,4
laughing and Joking with the two dpntttA'
who ooompanled blm. At 8:35 HaBgsMRi
Joe Atkinson and his assistants arrived'-?- ?

and shortly attar thsm Shsrlff Grant' aneW
deputies. In the pinioning room while the?,
exeoutloner waa securing his prlaoBlt'atr
srms tae latter Joked sad laughsd sad "rev
qaested Atkinson not to hart hlv-- : Tear ,
procession to the gsllows was thea fotsaed,
uia .we unnois mssaums reDaauasr tae
ouriai servKs or ins KosaaB Cat
church, 00 the gallows Lyone stood'
uui a irornor, sitaougn bis ups were i
Aoe priests were praying while Lyo
poawa ms woras alter thess.
Gsllinss prssst-- the crucifix to tie
damned man's Ups, who exclaimed! Let
nave mercy ea me." ".AT THR ROM'S BUD. - f '

Atkinson thea palled the Mask eep.,erer4l'
Lyona' (so,. ths prltsta stepped bee!.', the" ?'

executionsr at a signs! fross the BberuT BSt-- v

ered the rope aad Dan Lyoaa' body;wag.
swung in ths air. His eoavuloiva saras
glee for a moment wsrapalnral to wRassey,
but very soon life wss sxtlaet. After Ikassv
lag for tally 120 minutes the body waa. etdown, placed la a ooffla aad take taJsaV
undsrtsksrs ea First avenue, troaa
the funeral will take place thia
The only persona present at the exsaU
wareaiewaewaperJMaaea, tBsbarisVasB
deputies sad physicians. ' --&p

Tneenme for whisk Lyoaa to-da-y fssM.
ms osshb penalty wsa in saataeriai

I Joser,h J. Qulnn, ea the sventeg of fair a,
-- 1887. "Lyons snot qofaa as flrniia7
while engaged la oonvsrsatloa ea tae aas
ner of 33th street sad2I avno Taeeheet
Ing grew out of a quarrel that LyotM had
with a letter-carri- er aamed Meehaa onr
girl named Kats Csssidy. At a p4ealcaeeg
on Msy 80, Lyoaa reseated the biIibIIpbbs
tbst Meshsa howsd the girl. Ia tew '
quarrel that followed, Qatnn took Mecheaw
part and wanted Lyoaa to spologiae, hat
Lyons rstussd. Oa the evealag of Jnlyi V

tbe quarrel was reus wed.froeb laralsa beiaej
exobsngsd on both sides aad Qalaa ae
aanltad Lyoaa la a brutal manner. At'tka'-1- -'

trial three girls who were Ismlllar with both i.
the men testified thst they heard LvoaaYJt.
threaten that night, s'Urbebad been beatoaM
by Qmnr, to "get even" the Bextnlght,BBd 0ui mom usunea test iyonsBWora 1.";ha wculd put a bill " in Qalaa the .aestp
dsy. Wm. Mssbsa also testified to Liyoaa.';'
hsvlng msde the threats agalnat Qolaa, Oajj'
th 4th of July Lyons borrowed BBhrtalsBRte
laid In wall for Qalaa, ahooUag him ? ear'-- -'

sight ths nsxt dsy. Lyons wss ealBMstf'
sbout three weeks sfter the murder in Pitta-- "
burg. At the trial the jury fonad snemT
guilty after being out three-qaartsr- s of sal f
hour. Recorder Smytb sentaoeed hlas la '
bs hsngsd on Nov. 37, 1887, bat tke ease Was, f ,
appealed. On Feb. 14, the court el snssW
decided against him aad last moatk Jjtmrnl-ws-s

senteaoed to bs hanged ea Friday tsst n
Gov. Hill orantod a atav. tmnw. ui il'). :- ' 'dy. rm--

??&&Vemals awla-Uor- .

Turn nitrxa.. lnrt . an 01 a --- - - mrnm .
named Mrs. Kearer snd hmr dnmhtmr m't.
srrestsd Ust night for raising aad asraelag'';
money. Their plsa of opsratloa wsa ttltf'
msBsavtobut oat of a 11 byouttlagthas,
u-.- w ... . .Bu w vr saw ownsBBIWi
It next to tbs figurs L In a Ilka aasaaarM
they made 20 bills. Ths womea ooafssssd' j
and take their arrest coolly. Thev adssli. S
ted worklog ths .oheme la Chlosgo, sad ttVlw
Is learned that thev naaaad nu at SAaJ
bills on local merchants. If ooavletsd thy'?
can get a sentence or IS years aad a 14,99 ?$
UUP.

Th sjarmtBia Raesa,
Saratoga, Aug. 2L First race,

fillies, 6 furlong : Gypsy Q3ea, 1 ;
Lioness, 3 ; Daisy Woodruff, 8. Tim l:lg

Second race, handicap, mile and 8

Vosburg, 1 iSintalene, 2 5 Mollle McCarthy,
3, Time, 1:49.

Third race, Beverwlok stakes, mile aad
600 yards: Kingston 1: Wary 2 j Terra
CottaS. Tlme,2:13H.

TPnnaiek oaAa fita .la 1. a aa A Mt. . mj.'uui.u uiiwuiiumi, lUTHISJga
Belle d'Or Leo Clay Stooktoa
xime, jtiio,

Fifth race, steeple obese, Itf alias;,
Rtllarney 1, Beeohmere NatGoodwla
Time 2:51,

roll Cpsa Stool Hay Fork.
ZANxaviLLB, O,, Aug 2l--In sttempthut
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to get down from a load of hay, a teaser, ftfj
urn uvrv, ouppsa sbo mi OBto j OWS. j)i
prongsa ion, wnion nsa osea osrsisssiy .

--yj
lAanivl asalnat tha Inaif with iha airiaa m A

-- --- -- - ww w.w-- - r-- a n
three el whloh entered his breast; Me vfpulled the prongs ont, walked around Use . ttiwagon 10 wnore ai who waa afsnumg, ISU';-

-

into nor srms sad died, - ,

"VDynamlt. m lb Wosat hoavoa.
PnnTrnnTJT. Oh In. Ani. SI WhltaU

John Mlller.llvlng 10 miles below this eMy, h
waa Drenarlnn tntnmah-rha- at latHtnrdaa .!
dynamite cartridges wars dlscovsrsd at 11... --k.... ill .....1.. . , X

OfVIH H1HTM VJ WVV niKHai OO Vl
wires snd in sucn a manner mat nsa tkey
got into the msohlne the ssosps from ex--
oloslon would bsvs been an Impossibility. -

m... ll - nW mm .k- - w "Wfl

nrniTHiR iNnidATinNa ','
D. C, Aug. 2L Far

Eaatetn Peansylvaala sad Nsw Jar tv- -

soy : Rain, aUgbtly warmer, sxesea ,
nearly stationary on the ooest, wlada
generally southeasterly, inorssslna la fssea.. .'

Nomloatod lor tT.tid.st.
Cape Town, Aug. 2L Judge F. Roils

ha beeu nominated to aucoeed the late Bit
John Brand as president of the Oraaga
free state. Judge Haiti la the presldeatof
U supreme eouit of tht Oisage lesakut,

;


